
THE QUICK HORSE. 

An Outgrowth of Improved American 
Methods of Fire Fighting. 

In St Nicholas there is an article on 

"The Quick Horse,” by F. S. Dellen- 
baugh, devoted to the horses of the mod- 
ern fire department. Mr. Dellenbaugh 
says: It is only within recent years that 

quick horses have been developed and 

appreciated and admired, and the poet 
has not yet attempted to sing the praise 
of this more prosaic but noble animal 
Yet, after all, to one who carefully ex 

amines the matter the quick horse ap 
pears to have quite as good, if not a bet 

ter, claim upon our admiration and 
sympathy and encouragement. The 
swift horse wins the race, and in these 
days he may cause considerable money 
to change hands, in which there is cer- 

tainly nothing that is oommendable. 
But the quick horse I write about saves 

life, saves property and under modern 
conditions of life is essential to our 

safety and general well being. He is 
the result indirectly of poor bnilding— 
an outgrowth of our skillful American 
fire departments, which could not now 

exist without him. 
Not so very many years ago when a 

fire broke out everybody far and near 

began to run and especially began to 

yell, and the volunteer firemen of that 
time, being in the service for the excite- 
ment of it, joined in the yell and start- 
ed out the old hand engine from its sol- 
emn repose, while the foreman running 
ahead shouted innumerable orders 
hoarsely through his trumpet, to the 

great delight of hundreds of small boys 
panting to keep up in the glorious race. 

The flro—that was altogether a sec- 

ondary matter, and when they all final- 
ly got there they went to work with 
more or less efficiency. There was a 

great deal of fun in the business, but 
fires were not extinguished. Our cities 
in the early days were not bnilt to pre- 
vent fires, but seemed, if anything, ra- 

ther built to encourage them. 
In France we may well be amused as 

we watch the pompier corps trundle its 
bathtub on wheals to the scene of the 
conflagration and deliberately fill its 

apartments with water dipped up from 
the gutter, whence it is thrown by a 

little pump upon the flames, because we 
know much of the architecture there is 
■olid, and if the fire is not extinguished 
it will soon burn itself out But in oui 

country a mere spark may in a few see 
onds beoome a devouring furnace and 
destroy house after house and block aft 
er block. Many buildings are tindei 
boxes, and our dry climate adds to theii 
inflammability, while the ever presem 
careless or lazy workman by impropei 
construction gives the fire its first op 
portunity. 

UNCLE MOSE’S PRAYER. 

He Prayed Eloquently, but Geatured I 

I,lttle Too Forcibly. 
Uncle Mose came down from th< 

country to visit his eon, who worked ir 
the livery stable. Uncle Mose was < 

deacon in a little country churoh ant 

was noted for his long, fervent prayers 
but when his son Ike took him to the 
colored church in the city and when h< 
heard the organ and gazed upon tin 
well dressed darkies he felt as if thi 
Lord was a long ways off. Uncle Mos< 
had met the parson the day before, ani 

what was his surprise when that persoi 
said during servioes, “We’ll all join ii 
pra’r wid Brother Mose Smith.” Uncli 
Mose went down on his knees and threv 
his deep voice and soul in a praye: 
which shook the rafters. As he came ti 
the olose his old white head was shak 
ing and his voice was bringing eaol 
saint and sinner to the shouting point: 

“O Lawd, we know dat we is weal 
in dy sight an hab been follerin afte 
things which sabor nv de debil, but 
O Lawd, we know dat dow in dy rich 
ness of mercy gwinotnw swipe hit offei 
de big book an say, Yo’ count issqnah. 
Huocomo we bain’ been doin right e: 

durin de las’ month, ner de las’ week 
uer de las’ day, but, O Lawd, pleas 
swipe hit offen de big book—yeah 
swipe hit off. When de pale boss an d 
white rider cum ridin down from di 
valley uv de shadder uv death, de pali 
rider gwine swing his lef’ laig outen d' 
stirrup, cotch us by de shurt, jerk u 

behin him an b'ar us ’way to de blazii 
sun, an when we put our foot upon d 
sau's uv de sho’ fotch de boat up cles* 
to de bank, an ez wo gits in de seat dei 
waf’ us an row us away to de glori 
Ian. Amok. 

“How did dat pra’r go, Ike?” saidh 
as he went home. 

“Pap, dar worn’t but one ’jection 
‘specially your gestures. When yo 
talked ’bout de pale rider swingin hi 
lef’ laig outen de stirrup, you kieke 
Sister Brown right in de side. ”—Lewis 
ville Dispatch. 

Where the World Lives. 

Of every 1,000 inhabitants of th 

globe 658 live in Asia, 242 in Europe 
111 in Africa, 82 iu America, 6 i 
Oceans and the polar regions and onl 
2 iu Australia. Asia coutaius more tha 
one-half of the total population of th 
earth and Europe nearly one-fourth.- 
London Tit-Bits. 

An Advanced Stage. 
Smith—-A physician told me that sa’ 

water is a cure for lunacy. 
Jones—Well, I know it is a cure fc 

fresh new, and that is usually the fin 
•tags of lunacy.—Chicago Newa 

j FOR LITTLE FOLK^ 
— 

STILT RACING IN FRANCE, j 
Wonderful Endurance Shown by the Men 

and Women of the Peasantry, 
In certain parts of France stilt walk- 

ing is a necessary accomplishment. In 
)he Landes, for example, everybody uses 

them—the postman on his ronnds, the 

peasant going to market, the shepherd 
tending his flocks, even the little chil- 
dren—the nature of the country de- 
mands it. 

One day a Landais peasant came into 

Bordeaux on bis stilts, and the idea of 
stilt races came into being. The stilt 
race of 1892, described by a writer in 
The Sketch, demonstrated the wonderful 
endurance of these peasants, both male 
and female. 

If one takes into consideration the 
great heat that prevailed, the hardness 

of the roads, the speed to be maintained 

j if one aspired to win and the scanty al- 
lowance of food, drink and sleep, one 

cannot but marvel at the hardiness of 
these people. Out of 69 male starters 83 

accomplished the enormous journey of 
! 490 kilometers inthetised timjof eight 
days and a half. Certainly many suffered 

CHAMPION STILT RACEU OF FRANCE* 

great fatigue, and some complained of 
numbness, but none was seriously 11L 
One or two bad at length to climb down 
and walk, vanquished by the fierce 
sun. 

It is an interesting fact that at first 
the men’s route was simply Bordeaux, 
Bayonne and back, but the authorities 
begged that the course might be extend- 
ed to their most beautiful town, partio- 

J ularly as they were just then entertain- 
ing his majesty King Oscar II of Swe- 

j den. 
The first prize winner and the cham- 

j pion of all was Pierre Deycard of Bilos, 
communo of the Gironde. He won the 
most valuable of the many medals, be- 
sides 1,000 francs and a number of 
minor cash prizes. His time was 108 
hours 86 minutes and his average 4 
kilometers 938 meters an hour, includ- 
ing stops. His progress was a veritable 
tour de force. Ho was terribly anxious 
to win. His short snatches of sleep were 
broken by dreams, in which he seemed 

| to be buying cows with the prize money 
I and settling down to married life with 
I his sweetheart. At St. Vincent de Te- 

rosse he v. as followed by musicians, 
who played “La Marseillaise’’with so 

! great an effect upon the crowd that one 

gave him 10 francs, another 20, and so 

on. 

At. Das he found 200 people wait- 
ing for him. He was too fatigued to 
notice them and had to ask his cycling 
escort to roar at him in order to keep 
him awake. He even dozed on his stilts, 
still striding mechanically. Camphorat- 
ed brandy frictions were tried to get rid 
of the cramp that threatened him. 
Young girls came out to meet him with 
laurel wreaths and bouquets, and every- 
where he was bailed like a conquering 
Roman general. 

Isn't It AwJStt 
Tljere is a little maiden 

Who has an awful time. 

S She has to hurry awfully 
To get to school ut nine. 

> She has an awful teacher, 
l Her tasks are awful hard. 

a | Her playmates are all awful rough 
When playing in the yard. 

j Che has an awful kitty. 
Who often shows her claws; 

A dog who Jumps upon her dress 
With awful muddy paws. 

She has a baby sister 
e With an awful little nose, 

With awful cunning dimples 
And such awful little toea. 

Y She has two little brother*, 
I And they are awful boys, 
e With their awful drums and trumpet*, 

And make an awful noise. 

Do come, X pray thee, common Bensel 
Come and this maid defend. 

Or else, I fear, her awful life 
Will have an awful end. 

t —Toronto Globe. 

r The Russian is an unexcelled diplo- 
t mat on his own ground. The greatest 

objection to the Russian diplomat'is 
I 
*w. bfl in finch n. li^ir _ 

Royal of Liverpool, 
Hartford of Hartford, 
Phoenix of Hartford, 
Orient of Hartford, 
Pennsylvania, of Phil- 

adelphia, 
North British & Mer- 

cantile, of loedinbubg. 
Fidelty & Casualty of 

New York, 
Fireman’s Fund of Cal. 
German American of 

New York, 
Niagara of New York, 
Williamsburgh City of 

New York, 
Teutonia of New Orleans, 
Germania of New Orleans, 

The above line of strong companies are 

represented by 

R. H. M. WILLS & SON. 
Insurance, Real Estate,Loans* 1A71 PillP QtfPPt 
Telephones: Nos. 25,29, 52* i"/ 2 rillC OUCCl- 

TANKERSLEY, ROBERTS & CO. 
FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE, 

Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Co. 
Commercial Union Assurance Company Limited, of London, 
Hamburg-Bremen Fire Insurance Company of Germany. 
Insurance Company of North America of Philadelhpia. 
New Orleans Insurance Association, New Orleans, La.; 
Merchants Insurance Co. of Newark, New Jersey. 

Thanking our friends for their generous favors we solicit a 

oontinuance of their patronage. 
Corner Main andaBarraque St. Pine Bluff, Ark 
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CATHARTIC 

CURE CONSTIPATION 
ALL 

_ DRUGGISTS , 
2 iRRfl' PTPfV (ITTIBlJlT’ •-.urination. Cabarets arc the Ideal I.axa-A 
f filluu*j 1 ajL I .. .-rip ;npe. »al cause easy natural results. Sani-J 
f pie and booklet free. Id. STKU1TX6 liKMf'iM Pi.. Chirmro, .Montreal. Can., or New York. ai;.| 

The English of It. 

The lady lawyer, Mile. Chauvin 
seems likely to gain her heart’s desiri 
and to he allowed to practice. Lad’ 
barristers will certainly be a novelty 
and there seems no particular reasoi 

why they should not be a successfu 
novelty. “The gift of the gab” has al 
ways been a woman’s attribute, anc 
when to this she adds discretion, know 
ledge and good looks she bids fair t< 

prove a formidable rival to her mal< 
competitors. "Whether her prudence wil 
be equal to her zeal, her tact equal U 
her enthusiasm, remains to be proved 
but in cases where women have conduct 
ed their own cases they have generally 
done it efficiently, as thoso who remem 

ber Mrs. Weldon and other ladies versec 

in the law must acknowledge. A fresl 
career will now be open to women, win 
are already running a neck and necl 
race with their male rivals.—Londoi 
Graphic. 

Sllga Jane Addams. 

A number of Chicago clergymen an 

strongly urging Miss Jane Addams o: 

Hull House in that city to become i 

regularly ordained minister. In speak 
ing of the matter Miss Addams says: “■ 

do not yet see the advantage to nn 

work if I were ordained. I help preach 
ers whenever they wish me to fill pul 
pits on Sunday, and this does not inter 
fere with my work here. I have spoker 
at Jenkin Lloyd Jones’ church. I hav< 
helped Dr. Thomas and others. I cai 
do this any Sunday and am glad to b< 
able to help. But I am not certain abou' 
the advantage to bo gained if I were or 

dained a preacher. 
Miss Marlon Hyndman. 

Miss Marion Hyndman, assistant ed 
itor of The Templar, Canada’s probibi 
tion weekly paper, is a young womar 

whose talents and efficiency have ad 
vanced her speedily. She entered th< 
office of that paper a short time ago ai 

stenographer in the correspondence do 
partment and was soon promoted to ac 

as secretary for the editor, who was alsc 
general manager of a largo fraternal in 
suranco society. Miss Hyndman wai 
made assistant editor a few mouths ago 

orcminea to tno Ministry. 

Miss Marcia Martin Solman was or- 
dained to the Universalist ministry ir 
the Universalist church at Mechanic 
Falls, Me., on Jan. 7. Miss Selman ha: 
been occupying the pulpit in thischurcl 
for six months. Her home is in Marble 
head, Mass., where during several year: 
she was a successful teacher. She at 
tended Tufts college and graduated wit! 
honor. She preached a short time in th< 
west, but came to Mechanio Falls, U 
her first charge, and has proved a greai 
help to the church and community. 

Too Weak ta Bold It. 

Charles—Uncle, I want you to tr 
this limburger. It was imported all thi 
way from Germany, each pound care 

fully wrapped in tinfoil. , 

Uncle Josh'-Gosh 1 Air you sure the; 
didn’t have to do it np in b’iler iron?— 
Indianapolis Journal. 

t ALEXANDER A C0„ 
DEALERS IN 

l STAPLE AND 
i FANCY GROCERIES 
1 Country Produce. 
I Free Delivery. 
1 Cor. 6th. Ave. Cherry. 

TELEPHONES 13 4ND 74. 

i ARKANSAS RIVER 

PACKET CO 
! Bl> NOWLAND, Pre*. AS Gen. Mn^r. 

C. K. PHILPOT, General Age. 
Bout Leaves Memphis every Tue- 

day at 5 p. in. 
i Boat Leaves Pine Bluff ev**r> Kri 
> day at 11 a. m. 

We make lowest rates from and t< 
all points. 

Telephone No. (jti for general infos 
mation. 

I 

i 

i 

IS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS, 
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts* 

Galatia, Ills., Nov. 16 is**. 
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

Gentlemen:—We sold last year, 600 bottles ol GHOVE’S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and have 
bought three gross already this year. In all our ex- 
perience of 14 years. In the drug business, have 
never boIu un article that save such universal oatiw 

as your Tonic. Tours truly, 
'BSEV CARE 

r SENO, .TE,N CENTS for 38 
or tbo loveliest vocal and in- 

MrumeotaJ tnnaic ever published fun she**' mtuic8ize>tinclud- 
1 r‘* ? ** T 1 'ortrck n of the 

bean'll Elegant 
J * ortraita* 80c. 

SSS* "* 
WHITE OAK % WELL season! 

Sold in any nu I 
and delivered r 
parts of the city ephone 120 or i 
orders at tne Boar Trade. a 

1 

BRANNON I» 
l or. .MAIN a iii' s' 

■PIO MENLO 
Keeps all kinds 

VEGETABLES in 
fori 

SEAS 
ami -Spring 

Vegetables* DeljVe Yonr Door F,Vm iii the \>ar, 

S|ial 
Hf«ll 

1 

Makes no difference about the season, I have hot-bed vegetables 
throughout the year. 

to 
^ ill deliver 
parts of the city, 
orders forentertsq attended to. 

Phone No. 87. 

WM. • WELL! 
-DEALER Iv— 

-FRESH - MEAT! 
-OF ALL KINDS_ 

-Cor. 8th Lrurel St 
HSrOid Phone 299- 

Tk' 

I Have You 
Never Receiveo 

a shirt homefroirl 
i place dignified by the name of laundry, wMcl 

looked as though It had washed itself.'--whld| 
was of varying colors—the predomlnatiii) 
tints being blue and yellow- poorly Irons 

! with a crease here and a wrinkle there, t 
J way of ornament? It was provoking, Mil 
it? We know just how to avoid all thesJ 

i things, and what’s more, we do avoid them 
We will please the most fastidious taste^ 

AMERICAN-EXCELS'OR LAI® 
FRANKLIN AND -1ST Proprietor! 

1 6-218 W. Barra u* 

It 
I c: 

Dr. c. D. 
VETERINARY SURGEON jbJ KIITRl 

TREATS ALL DISEASES 
of DOMESTIC ANIMALS. 

Office at Brewster’s Stable. Tele 

phone, old 74; new 129. Residence,: 
Telephone, old W 808 Main-st 

ALL CALLS, NIGHT or DAY, 
ANSWERED PROMPTLY _ 

Just Rppivcd, 
All Colors of 

Dying, Bleaching and Blonding 
Don’t be misled bnt have Jl,nr 
hnlr au<l scalp cleaned oy 

Ragland 5 Barbee 
01*1 Phone 309. 

iSTCalls promptly attended to. 

WRi&fci.’fc.i 


